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The first appearance of something 1ike a quantum walk appears in the checker-
board model of Feynman and Hibbs. The modern study dates back to a paper
by Aharonov, Davidovich and Zagury in 1993, but interest in the field increased
significantly with a paper by D. Aharorrov, A. Ambainis, J. Kempe, and U. Vazi-
rani in 2001, There it was proposed that quantum walks could be useful in find-
irrg quarrturrr algorithms, which could eventually be implernented ort a quanturrr
cornputer,. Sirrce tlrerr, tlre field has moved alorrg steadily, with progress ori botli
t}re theoretica1 arrd experirnerlta,l fi,orrts. This lristory is sulnrrrarized nicely in
the Introduction of the thesis (though the paper by D. Aharoriov et al. in Prclc,
33rc1 STOC, pages 50-59, New York, NY 2001 ACN'I shou]d be rnentioned).

The thesis presents, irr its secorrd chapter, a review of the coined quartturrr
walk orl a lirre, wlrere tlre coin lras two states. In the next c}tapter, this is
exterrcled to a, t}rlee-state coirl, wlric}r lea,ds to a discrrssion of tra,ppirlg states,
The role of trapping sta,tes wlrelr there is a,rr absorbirrg vertex is also discussed.
The fina,1 cha,pter is on state trarrsfer, in which a quantuln walk is rrsed tcl
detcrnrirristically transfer a walker fronr clne vertex of a graph to another. This
also crltails a slrort revicw of quantuIn wa]k search algolit}rrns, which are closely
|tlated to Sldte tralrsfet,.

For t}tc rnost part, t}rc wolk orl tlre thesis is íbcussed orr tlre properties of
quatrturrr walks ratlrer than t}rcir application. Perhaps a directiorr íbr íuture
work worrld be to ]ook irrto rrsirrg wlrat has beerr ]carrrcd here íbr an algorithm.
For cxalnplc, rvit}r statc transíér, ií there are dcl'ccts t}rat prcverrt it, thcn it
could be used to detect thc presel]ce of abserrce of those <,lcí'ccts.

Tlre tlIcsis is we'll-wrillt.tr. and based ulr sevťll vťal,s ol'work by Dr. Štelarrák
and his co]]abora,tors, It certainly is morc than enorrgh to jrrstifÝ the award of
a habilitation to Dr. Štefaňák. According to Googlc Scho]ar, Dr. Štcfaňák has
an h-index of 14, which is quitc respcctablc íbr someone in the early stages of a
a careel. It also indicates that the work in the habilitation thesis has attractcd
attcntiorr.


